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WAR IS OVER, BUT THE LEAGUE ISLAND FIGHTERS REMAIN IN ACTION tnectlnc lat night, cscap'd wltli J l
k.i
w'thout. pfovocatlq'l,.,. .. .I ...t

following"
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Tlio spoo'flo complaint nfjalnst Mayo plo Bh'n rroia country at Van Court-
whs lia he Htruel; Clmrlps t'orcH of the latvl l'flric lust wuturuny

r
GOLF HEADS PLAN' LEAGUE ISLAND FOOTBALL SQUAD WHICH BATTLES HANCOCK SATURDAY

FOR 1919 SEASON
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Arranging Tourneys

$25WESTERNERS TAKE LEAD
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By CUA11LES "CHICK" EVANS
Now that the world war lias been

handed over to tho historians for a
proper chronicling, reconstruction Is tho
thbught uppermost In tho minds of nil

,of us. The reorganization or business
In bucIi a way' as to absorb readily tho
millions who lay anldo tho rifle and
take up tho pursuits of peace commands

Aho best thought and, attention of tho
"leaders In every line of human endeavor.

It Is Inevitable that In this process of

reconstruction sport-lover- s' minds turn
lo the regeneration of their favorlto
pastime.

Foremost in tho fields of sports golf
associations throughout tho Statco and
Canada already aro laying their plans
for tho 1010 season. Tho championship
tournaments, which seem only a distant
memory, loom egaln us tho climax to a
great season of pport following tho
break.

Much Acthily
'While championship matches have

been suspended thorn has been great golf
activity on the part of noted players
whoso call to tho colors has not come.
I would hesitate to utato how many
thousarids of dollars have been raised
for charitable enterprises, such as tho
Itcd Cross, tho Y. M. O. A., tho Salvation
Army, etc., but tho amount must run
Into astonishingly largo figures.

Ono of tho Interesting developments of
tho last two year3 has been tho numSer
of vounc players of seventeen, eighteen By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
and nineteen yearn t age who havo rpiIG r cabt from Camp Ilan- -

Into tho limelight. Possibly thiscomo C(,cl , , j nmvnrddevelopment has been duo to the absenco ,...,, , ... ...,,.l
Zvo

Vh l100'.1". ??! "- -tr cast Is exacted,.v.. .... .a..., .n ... H .if,h tnn irht
merit and must bo counted upon as fiic-- ' "
tors In all tho tournaments to bo played
In tho coming summer.

Western Golfers Lead

Tho Western Ololf Association has

by

In llwn- -

his

I1 taken tho' 'cad In mapping out Its af- - every of tlie plays backwards, which
mira iur hw. incii niuiniw is going some for Howard, for It will)ncnt has been abandoned, and amateur, ho rPmcmberc(i that )0 uaca to get ,,ls
open and junior championships bo lines mixed while entertaining at
rcsumed. sylvanla.

in ihla Informa- - The directors, however are
tlon and clubs desirous, of bidding for taking no chances. They aro going to
any of theso ovents should forward their hae their final rehearsal
applications. The last western amateur Field tomorow afternoon, If any of
cvont was held at tho Midlothian Club those In tile cast show tho
In 1917, and Francis Oulmct was tho slmm of not knowing tho lines, tho un- -
vtinner. Tho open event was held at will be given an opportunity
Westmoreland, and Tom Barnes re- - ev.,iturned the winner, whllo tho junior to-star- s

event went to V. J. Wright, of Ilobtou. Along with Berry will bo buch co- -
, All clubs should start tholr "tars as Ben Derr. another favorite who

zatlon plana now. I look forward to 1" l'd long stays on the Franklin
seeing tho coming summer show an !d stage; Jack Marks, used to
astonishing 'incicnso in the number of at Dartmouth Harry Ilote, of
golf players, and competition la going to ueiiyuurg taicni, nnu ouiers noc so

h bo kecri at all events.

TO HOLD SQUASH TOURNEY

gained

NationaJ Plnv in "" rehearsal yesterday afternoon,
-- . . with tho utiderbtudlea at
A.CW lork I'euruary 1 samo thrto for comparative purposes.

New York, Dec. 5. for tho na- - Another drill Is carded for tills) after- -
llonal amateur squash tennis champion- - jioon.
Bhlp will start 1. It was an- - Although' acting of tho understud-nounce- d

yesterday, following decision es was saCla, it was not a class withreached by the executive commlttco of ''' vi,bltion nf thn nrlnclnaN Tirttho National Tmnls Association.
No plaeo for holding the title tournu- - ?on?,1alt L?l,.,i anv
ment has been selected. . Is

Tho association has decided fo conduct '

all Its tournaments this season, and
every effort will be made to stlmuluto
Interest In th- - game.

' NEW YORK CUEIST WINS

Muldauer Beats Stilz iu Intercity
Tourney

v5Iarlc Muldauer, of New York, easily
outplayed Clayton Stflz, this city's rep-
resentative in tho Intercity billiard tour-
nament at the Continental Hotel las,
night, winding tho safe margin 01

44 points, and giving his team
Jead In the.inattcr of games played. Tho
acoro wad 300 to U5C.

FINK BEATS KELLEY

Captures, the City Title Billiard
"Match, 100 to 70

Morris "lnk defeated Jopeph Kellcy
last night In tho city pocket billiard
championship tournament in progress at
Green's Hotel. Tho scorn was 100 to
70. Charlfs Harmon and Lew Brill are
tho leaders, neither having been beaten.
IColley holds place with two defeats,
whllo Pink has lost ono game and won
ono. Harmon and Kelley aro sciieauiea
to play this evonlng. ,

A. N. S. Jack6on Decorated
-- . London, Use. a. A. N S. .Tacknon. the
'famous Oxford mile runner anil winner hi

tho 1500-met- race in the Olympla tcamt--
ln BtocKnonn in iwjj. una won mo iniru ur
to tne cllBlinulfcneu service, oraer nieaai,
Which means he earned and received the

threo, times. Ho Is a lieutenant
colonel.

ForJham Plays
JJew York, Dec. C. Although the to

football season was finished
Saturday, the Fordham , University S.

A. TTC. unit team has arranged a gamo
with the MUchel Field aviation team, to
tie played Saturday, nt the "'oG rounds.

'J
Scraps About Scrappers'

' Vounz Johnny Iundee la In town looking
for bouts, lie s opn to mK surli Hclitersas Palsy Wallace. Uattllnc Leonard or Jlax
Wlllamsotl. ,

-

Jack IVelDtUIn, manacer of LMdle O'Keefr,
at last Mune.i hln tiehter for a match. Aftertrying .for Btvfcral to sign O'Kaafo
wiin. oome kooo irainerwcusni poxer, maee-n-'- '
maker Cleorcn firsts, the Olympla- - A. A,.

. matched Eddie to meet Vounar Hobldeau at
tho Broad tlrcet arna on December ID.

', V. Denny A'alrar. the Krene'h llshtwecht is
e' confident that, ho will fake K. o, Cioorco
i1 v Chaney's. measuro when they meet tn . tho

final bout' at tho Olympla A. A, Monday
Ijf nlht fhll Franehlnf. of ,vfacM

B 4iriJ- - ntw urvmn, u, iio.duji'i , itunnri".. phla lJin,ncboi. in the iimiwina-up- . 'inrco J

,v omer sooa oouis areoiv.no ""t. "

,, , Phll (iliatman has signed T.cw Teneller to
. take part In, two bouts within 'three weeks.

On r)nmHof. 1A Iw tvau1n tn Vina, On
,'V where he enracea Franklo Callahan, of

tiroouiyn over 'tne iweive-roun- u route, tin
Kew year's afternoon Rocky KansaB. ut
'Huftalo, will bo Tendler's opponent. In u

ten-rou- scrap at the lilson city.

YonnrMeGovern Is confident that. he willI. Jack Sharkey, of New York, when
meet n the bout at the Cambria

a' a. u.. tomorrow ment. ir Aicuovern wins
ha will demand a match with chamnlon Pet' Herman. There aro four, itood- matches on

rth program bestdea the wlnd.up.
, Jobnor Dnndeo and Johnny Mealy aro get--tl-

In shana fur their bchrdulfd 'i.vnii d
'..encounter at the National A, on Hatur."fulOmy ntht. Johnny. Hayei Abe Attell's'toiinl!

FnieeU Toune nobldeau In tho' fourth bout. .

Ufa,. H.
piS-Boob- Uneoln, of tiew Yorlt and 'Whltey

f wtll be' tho contestants' In tho' ,nal bout at tho Ho leland A. A.- tonlBhl,iJo Mend'll meets Wdle Bell. In the semi
wind-up- . Harry Oram and Chick Lavrence.L , Johnny Belmont and Younv and

- )na.llic rwj-a- i
' ui veutu viiu ctiat yi lliuVnroerum. v

1'"' H-t- . .

CAMP HANCOCK CAST
SPEEDING NOR THWARD

Southern Entertainers,
Headed Lieutenant J.
Howard Berry, Himself,
Expected Hera Tonight

REHEARSAL TOMORROW

ttlawoS,mers JIZZ?.rm'?L"
far-awa- v Oeorcla l.loutennnt

has rehearsed tho bIiow with support-
ing company for the lal ten days under
the direction of Contain .tames V e,

and every detail is down to pcrfec- -
tfnn. l!rn T llmrtinl l.liiiuAir i.
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Benefit Show
Tho show on Saturday will be u strict-

ly charity one Thp wounded American

jmSiW i&f,'

RUSSELL HAEIIL
Fullback on League Island football

team

soldiers will benefit from tho proceeds
of tto contest. All tho funds will hi

turned over to tho recreation center ut
Lcaguo Island.

Ah Is the case with all tho big charity
Bhows, persona prominent In social,

business and military und naa.
circles will bo In box scats.

To add Interest to tho bcrvlco show a
gigantic parade, with moro than 4000
persona, la planned by tho League Island
officials. Tho parado will start at the'
navy yarn and win proceed nortn to tuo
City Hall and then out to tho game.

It was announced yesterday that final
permission for tho use of Franklin Klcla'
had been granted by tho authorities at
tho University of Pennsylvania. Tho
show is scheduled to start at ":i;o
o'clock.

Team to Travel by Airplaiica
ltnnlon, Dec. C. Members of tho Mlneolu

n viators' football team, which it to meet ,

the Boston Collesro eleven ut Uravea HpM
cm Satu day. probably wtll come from
Island ny airplane, it was announced toouy
An effort is being made tu obtain tli na no- -
tlon of thu War Department tor tho air

Normal Electric Service
Resumed

AU restrictions concerning
the use of electric light and
power under existing contracts
have been removed and normal
electric service resumed.

Conditions are such, how-- '

ever, that we ask our custom-
ers to voluntarily use as little
electricity as possible during
December, between the hours
of 4 p. m. and 7 p, i i.

Due to the hearty co-operati- on

of out customers and
everyone concerned, . curtail-
ment ot electricity supply has
been accomplished with the
least possible' inconvenience
to the 'public. We desire to
again exftifess, ou r thanks an d

., appreciation for the generous
and-helpf- ul attitude of the
community which made a, very
serious situation tolerable.

The Philadelphia Electric Company
' A - , 4 By JOS. B. McCALL

' " r '."'". President.

JERSEY SUSPENDS BOXCRS'

Madden and Ltmcford Draw Six,
Mr.ltllc, runr.T .rorlnx morltoil din of theYncnllOU riill.iel-lplil- I.enKU this and by wln- -

N. J.. Dec. P- .- Tho members n1,"," i',f,u!!r."r.U.en""! UK'y "' " W'"i
of tho Xew Jcrnoy IloMng I'ommlwslon, Jto of whom were at the ringside In i

llii II n ad A. ' .iwsirk. mid Tlip imml ciinr I.ib-r- l" m'wltiipsseil tin- - iilfnlr lKtHCin 'i"1'1' "l"1 "'". ,'r''s ,,.'!r,' " rouml "f
Madden nd 'luy Turner, inft o rrs
tcid.iy aCtornnoli and .iiisv-mh-- Maddr--
for nix months, but kt Turner clT with
a teprlmnml.

Sum Lung ford, Mtitsin colored hcuv-eiKlt- t,

also l.ns Ihtu Mispi-ndo- f ,r six
months. Il- km with viola-
tion of thn .tutc hosing regulations.

BOXERS HELP RAISE $700
Bcni'lit Show at National Aids

Soutli Philudclphiu Club
At tlio National A. A. l.ist night $700

was raisiil for by tlie Soutii
I'hlladclphla Club Tlio proceeds wore
urned over to Father Zelltr, of the

Sacred Heart Church, Third and Heed
strews.

The following boxus intcrtalmd:
Messenger Miller Tontsie
Young Mickey tSnlhighor v. Frnnklo
o'Nt-ll- Jimmy Mimrn i. .lolmny
I'lirltli, Mtickcls Heillv v. l'at Marlcy, T'--

Wl'lle Durkin vs. Joe lilril, Tommy Man-
ning s. Palscy (Inen. .Ti- Augatls vx.
Young Oriin. Neil JICiip I.-"-. K. o
O'Donnell.
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One Size
3 -- Ton Capacity

purehajer'toy vour f .. nJ" BIBSBalSSKSail
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P.Kll

.ocs of the Bowlers

rolling-

,

Street
Hartley

charily

Hoyle.

U','lil; i.'l

Wll'-t- l tllFV tOlHl"'l pins; Allcn-- i
tin- - huh ,,f 251. I'rli'k"

iirnl Conk tlilr.j; Itli ;

rnlllnc cp tlio p.ot cf "Jim"
Ouosi mi,! lUd.-nrr.-- . Th- - rollr.l tlia M0.
rob- - 1) ocr tli"

1..1SL tiinht tlio Arti-ja- teamw took ty tha
nlh.,ii lip roll-Qj- iwnl soinn fali'-- ocor-ln- -

purUPd thp eenlnK roll on.

Tallniit und hN Atlantic nuad wont pvpf
tli top. up villi Hult team. Keoti
phov t fallinEf lo hln ftincy to&slnir
for 192 and 18"J.

t'lilim Petroleum wouad had llttlo iroublo
illp-i-ln- of tho Trxaw team, tho foimer
talcing all threo catncj by noons

.in.! MiT.

Thp CurlU lcnuur will roll-or- r their
wp.Kly roni-st- tomorrow nicht. and th

tin

ltoom niuail will Bear uatchlns

i....,tm omo elo.so ron- -
--fun. urt-- r takltisnc nj from Thirteenth and
t.." IlimJ.

. ,. , .- Ihibic to l.oai li :uy gatu
JiirK l;i,!r. of Nev Yorl.. 1m- ld,, I",-- e t'i (lllmour Pohio,

a Kooil PhowinR ntralnst Younir McC;oprni hn Iih cathrrl th .hiiI Aeatirmy foot- -
Mtul ltattllritr Murrj, it vml lo inpt I'ptp b.,11 for the lust two Mn.
Herman or Joo llunnan lit ono of tho local ion, will return In tlio fcamc capacity neU
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JENKINTOp CAGE CARD

Eighteen Gaines Arranged, With'
Opener December 10

Tho Jenklnlown High fichool
ball team has arranged rlghtt-p- games
for thlt' season. Tip opening i ontosl
will bt nilh IIuutlnp.doi A .i'l. High. 111

Jtnine, on liecetnlior IP. The t !u nt:;
Mill be ag.ilnsl llntiioro High u,

llutboio.
11. A Klln Is cotn-- of Hi-- niK.n

town fle. Wlllluni lllltebci'el is th.
managrr. .

Tho, scho-lulo-

Vc iniiuiitlnc:don .ll"j nich. ai lion."
Do-- . in lirjli, lit lionvIf, 17- - Aml.l.-- lllrh. it AniWer.
Jhp. H NarlH-rt- Mlifh. Mt N'w rl,- -t il.
Jan. 7 lVrUa-i- e liuh. H
.Tup in Ahinslun lllirh, nt Ablincton.
Jan. 17 ffatboro Illu-li- . nt home.
Jon. i.. Mch.town lllyh. nt
.Inn. ' I.annUle HU'li. ut homo.
1VI. .'I (lermantown Arademy, at tiotno.
1M. 7 tlerlnanlowii rrlenjii. at homo.1I. 11 Ablnirton lllith, at homo.
Teh. 11 Narberth IIIbIi. nt hom.
JVb. 'Jt Mnoreftown IlU-h- . nt Moorestown.rb " Ambler Illph. hi homolb. L"i Hiintlneilon Vullej lileh. at Hunt-Iwp'c-

Vatley
Martli PerUaid- llliih, at home.
.March 7 Hatboro Hhjli. at Hutboro.

MAYO REPRIMANDED

Soldier-Athlet- e Pleads Self-Ue- -

fens-- c Ueforc A. . I .

"New "k orU. Dee. .", 1'rlvat" lldward
Mayo, of the huMiilai corpw at lor'
Htortim, charged llh "conduct unbe
com'iig a gentleman on Hit uthleti.
field," nt a hearing before the members
o' 'lie H "'s'ratlein rriniiltt(.p of tho
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Trucks are back on the market. Backed by ample manu I
facturing facilities for prompt delivery. With records that double
the force of every assurance we give or you give of for users" "
in every of
F-W-

-D dealers who have waited four without ?
trucks and you who have waited to join us you can imagine with what'
pleasure we are permitted to say:

You Now Have Trucks
of you have customers 3

dealers who know what an demand there is for this truck witk i
its unequaled with its economy scores. Here is the oppor- - :

tunity. Dealers who can handle it are invited to get in with us at
once. Wire or, better still, come to the iactory.

ffiico MifEwm ASWS

It is at Clintonville, Wisconsin, that the most remark-
able history of truck has been made in the
last four years.
French, government officials call our truck, "Le
Camion de Clintonville, the Clintonville truck. To the
English it is "The Clintonville Lorry."

It is here that the Four-Wheel-Dri- ve principle has
been to the success that gives it a world-wid- e

Our exclusive construction gives not only more
power, but more economy. Economy of fuel, economy of
tire's, economy of upkeep.

FourWheel-Driv- e Auto Company
Clintonville. Wisconsin

rrWZ'SZ ?MMs

priced especially them, thougra
regular qualities are $35, $37.50

and
Ulsters built of thick,

comfortable too
heavy.

from the unusual sav-
ing price registers,

impressed their va-

riety by handsome
styles.

Designed in proper lengths
for comfortable walking.

Handsomely uarter
one-ha- lf lined, piped

silk sleeve
linings.

2
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$25
William Wartamaker

Chestnut Street

F-W-
-D

service
performance

line hauling.

steadfastly years

Can Prompt Delivery
Many waiting. America's representative

exceptional
performance

touch

ftflv ffJlll 181

developed
reputation.'

their

FllllSr
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manufacture
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The even distribution ct power means traction in
four wheels therefore, less waste power, leas wear on tireOj
less vibration. It means ability to po over roads and obstruo
tions that could not be negotiated by a rear-driv- e truck.

It means a balanced load, 45 per cent on the front
axle and 55 per cent on the rear axle.

On the merits of our construction we have built tha
largest factory in the world.

Fortunately you have opportunity to go into the details
of this truck at close range, as we are strongly (5ficjntetl
in or to nkww ?M
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